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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAUA._ _

Nomlvortlsomonts wllllio tnkon for
thoBo columns nftor I2:3O p. m-

.Torma'Caah
.

In ntlvnnoo ,
Ailri-rtldemonunnilrr thli bend 10 nts per

line for tlie MmtJnsfrtl m.Tcsnts for cnch sub-
forjunit

-

tnicrtlon , and l ro per linn per month.-
A'o

.
advertisements laknn than ffli conn

for first Insertion Feven words will bo counted
to the line : they mti .t tun conu-cuttrelr Mid
must bo puitl In ADVftNOK. All ndvBrtiso-
mciitx

-
must be htinilo'i m before ia:30: o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , nnd under no c riumYt&nrai wilt Jliey "°
taken or discontinued by tolcpnone ,

Parties advertising In thco columns nnd lav-
lag tlifr nimivers ndilres < ed In carnof TIIK lHr.:

will ploiiso asic for n choi fc to cnalilo thorn to get
their Mt r , tin none will l delivered except
on presentation of cliotk. All answers to nd-
Vfrtlsernouta

-
should lie enclosed In envelope1) .

All ndvnrll cme tt In tlu-no columns nro Bun-
llahert

-
in both morning and orpiilnit editions of

Tim II 11 tlio circulation of which nKuroRatos
more Ilinn If.O'O pipcrn ilrtllv. nnd clrcn the nd-
vortls

-

rHthobcnrllt , uotonly of the city rlrcu-
JntlonofTnp.

-
IIEK , but nlso ot Comull Illtiirs.-

Mm
.

oln nnd other cltlei nnd towns throughout
this suction of the country.

_
Advertising for tlinso column * 111 l o taken

tin the above conditions. nt the followlnit busi-
ness

¬

hoiipo' , who nro authorised aRents forTiiK-
HKK Hpoclnl notienH , and will quota llio same
rates an con bo had

sJO South T.inth
Street

> , Stationer * nnd Printers , 113
South ICth-

H.

str. ot ,

. KAHNBWOUTII , Pharmacist , ZllBCum-
,1

-
InjtStrout.

W.* lIP-
Direct. .

Pharmacist , G21 North lth(!

: . W. PAIUI. Pliarmnclst. 1803 St. Mary's
Avenue ; .

T.7 Ul11( KSU'lTAHMAOV , 2.DS 1'nrnam Street.

SITUATIONiTWANTED.A-

NTHD
.

- 9Ttuatfo"n"t for 4 Ro'oTl sTrongOer-
limn glrli who can't Hpoiik Kngltsh ; also

fornnlcu , ncatUormnn widow of 30 us ahotifo-
keener, is good cook, indtmtrtoti'i nnd sax-Ing ,
speaks Rood Kngllsh : have lots of girls now
who tire (Hume nml willing , but not uooil cooks.
Mrs , llroga. Sll'.i 8. JGtb. 815 281

BA Itlll'.Il-Situation wanted by n steady bar¬

of two years' oxncricucn ; can do Rood
r , work nnd will wcrkchoan ; address ricO Uhca ,

> Crcaton , la. 7tl2 J

' governess to child-
f ron by bright , rcllued , Jilghly educated

eastern laily. llost ot rororoncus. Address
"H. ' Hardy. Neb. 7BSH.

SITUATION wanted , by nn experienced nnd
man stenographer ; rapid nnd

accurate on typewriter , Kefurenco glvon. stato.
salary paid ; address "J. L. " box HS , State
Center , In. Tfil J

pbMtion"Hirst-class ) wanti
JDYounsman . PIvo years oxporleiico in olllco-

aand bunk. references.-

r

. Address , ICIJO , lleo-

.WAHTEDN1ALE

.

HELP-

.A
.

O ENTri Wanted Pond stamp tor circulars-
.Mlcll.Uoorl'lntcMlellColrandltaplKMlch

.
(

ANTED A llrst class bailer ; JIU a weekW rtndboard. .Mrs. llreB UIlii 8 , 15th.
05030

lorollko work , n peed penman
' 1 nud one "who In aulelc and nccnrato at-
flBurrs ; state npe , past experience nml salary
expected. Address K07." llco ulllce.-

"J

.

. 1VIJ men with small pital can secure
JUspoclalty paying II 0 to $ m monthly pro tits ,
roomli: i , CrolRhtoa ulocir. lKlaof-

fl 2 waltom. Oonnan proferrod.
Kin opcau hotel. 752 28

AANTED A busholman at the Continental
Clothliig lloiitm. 7i.28

ALrSMr.N TVnntcd-Sovoral rellablo sales-
mcn

-
to sell our baKliifpowderusn sldo linn.

Largo commission. Ilinuch house Wnrner
liaising Powder Co. , Leavehworth , Kan. KW3-

0VTANTEDTnllor and buuhclman. 311 8.
llth. ser

r ANTED A ffooil draughtsman at once. 0.-

y
.

, architect , Lincoln , Neb. P3i 1

MKN to travel for the 1'onthlll nurseries of
. Wo pay 8V) to $100 a montli nnd

expenses to agents to btill our Canadian crown
stock. Add. btona ir Wellington , Mndlsuli , Wls._ ]

_
JJ0-

JTSTANTBD At once.llfty moro rustling sales-
T

-

T men to take orders from farmers nnd other
largo consumers for groceries , etc. , at whole-
sale prices. Exclusive territory given. Address ,
Tlio Kdgo worth Morciaitllo Co. , Importers anil-
Mamifacturers. . 1447 State t. , Chicago. 841 4t

WANTED Good coHt-maker ; steady posl
good wages. Hochor & Hurt , St

Paul , Neb. E3D 3-

"AArAN'lKD

_
Salesmen nt7.i permonth Balary-

IT and expenses to soil n Hue of ullver-plated
ware , watches , etc. , bv bnmnlo only ; horse ant
.team .furntuhcd free. Write at once for full par
tlculnrs and munple case of goods free. Stand
nrd Silver Ware Co. . lioston. Mass. 55-

1W A NTKI > Agents to sell the plnleas clothes
linn ; the only line over Invented that holds

the clothes without pins ; n perfect success ;
patent recently issued ; sold only by agents , to
whom the txcmslve right is given : on receipt ol
Mots wo will send a sample JIuobymall ; also
ciiculnrn , iirlce list nnd terms to accnts ; secure

territory nt once. Address Worcomerfour dotllos Line Co. , 17 Herman st. , Wor-
cester.

-
. Mass.__MS-oat

WANTED I'our hundred mon ror traes lay.
. Apply to P. II. Johnson ,

11. &Mjparaanger depot. Umalm. ui

X7ANTKD00 crndors and tlo maicera foi
TT the lilac * Hills extension. niley , Kramer

& Co , , Max Meyer building , llth nud Karnam.
, . , . 1C-

TWANTP !) 100 railroad laborers for the
Company work. 1'illoy Rrumor &

Ca , Jl ax Meyer building , llth and i'arnam sts-

.AN'rp.TAcentsl

.

To solicit orders for our
celebrated Oil Portraits. 'Jho Ilnest matlo.Nooxpsrlencoreriulredl UeglnncMearnKiO a-

week. . JM outfit frel Pond for full twrtlcumri.-
A

.

rarn chnnco. tjalToid , Adttms It Co. , w llond-
st , New York. 8ia O D-

t7"ANTnA" ; man lu every locality to net
T' na prlvnto detective under out liistruc-

< lon i. Send to for particulars. Central Uott c-

tlVoHufriiiii.
-

, _ . Topekn. ICan. 7C' ) o.'J
' ; A RdDil ofllco man to go cast ;

must invest fc',500 ; mustbnanoud Ijiislno'a-
i* n. Address the ( ! oo. 8. Cllna Publishing

llOliaO , U1IV to WI Vnbnnh nvo , Chicago , Ills ,_ 5lS-

N'IKD Men for Washington teintory.Albright's Labor Agency , 1120 I'livnnm st
01-

8ViANTEI3FE | AL HELP.

peed cook , 1011 Dodge.
JJ _ K38 $

T WISH to employ , few ladled , on salary , toJ. taka charge of my biialnott at their homos ;
cntiri'li'unobjocllonnblo ; light ; very r '
lnsiiiidho.ilthtul ; no talking requliol ; wages
till per week , ( lood pay for imit tlmo. Sly
roferfncoi Include some of the beat known poo-
pie of [ .onuriiie , Onchiiidpr 1 tttsbum tind-
ulsewliere. . Addivss with STiimp , .Mrs. Marlon-

JL Hlr' 4lh nntl c esl B M Loulsvllli ) , Ky-

."VVANTr.l
.

) A good nratulrl , must Dea gooti
' cook nnd uuntlmss : good wugeu and n

cooil noine to one who Is competent ! ipfetoucu
required.Call nt UOI31'atd st. or nddreai bux22-

3.A"

.
s <

< ) tiD Christian iiilddTo auod woman. 4 IBM
. 20thst. OI53-

WVXfANTEDA girl to BOW , with a tnllor, on
t-usiom work. 1118. llth st. Wit

_ _ D SSSWlAlilNC !_
"VTEW dross nnd olonk maker 8hop"fft; liloua"-

i.- bio work ; cloukropulrar.s. I'rl-o guaranteedto bo the lowest. Address 8K , llth and Curulug.
_

_
JUnnlck's dressmaking parlors 1721

Leavcnwoith. raoJSJ-
T HU8SJIA KINTlulumllles.( dJT Bo.

"
ITthftvei

laioli*

li01 " s'I ! cor'lbtla uutl t-i° uto-

rterooui

-

"" ' *

]
house Situ nnd Culdwoil , city water,

7-rooinliouse25tliand Kmmet st.JIS.( e-rooui house CM und Ohio st. jo.-

i.

.
l ?H (

. tux It, Contlueiital blk ,

1 0 U 11 EN 1' by SholoT* Hamilton
' < aiust National llauk Hide.

Pouse' ! convsnh ndnsi sts.' o . njicoaT s&nie location.
?a!°' fu conTllanscom I'lacc.-om .- - Hats. ICth and II oward ts.* -rooai houie , all OOUT. . Windsor Place.

l i' era nou e . all coiiv. , winilxor Place.
F"1TIirrS°

i'11 A1.18' U OI1V ! . 8th ave.
i5nb.uililainCOIa| lot" * '- suitable for ho-wl

-or
_ eut all or part. O.-

BfKN'f} - eat 8-rootn iTonse ; nutli room.' * *el" t - '
jiutjuli S(0i ) it

_ - . ItKNT 7 room cottage , with bath , 2812
Capitol are. Inquire 351H Capitol ave. Ml U

FOR HKNT frroora cottnRo , well nnd cistern,
. 2Ist Bt , tW. BID DUE

HOOM homo. cahntn nnd nil modem con ¬8 veniences. 4nl 8.tth avo. .181) *

Yrbll lll'.M' Two newVrooracottaRco moJ-
L1

-

tor line , J10 per month ; Wl Douglas.
607

- Mat on the !M dory m LlntorTblockJ-
heated by Attain , range In the kitchen , hot

and cold water, newiy papcroil , orate In rjiulor.
rent low. Inquire at 147 in the block , 1.1th and
Mason streets. John Mnmlln , nyenu

Oil HUNT IIoii46 of largo rooms In snlen-
Hid condition. California Dtrect.bptwcen.fnu

and 3d. only IK) per montli to a tlrst-clsss ton-
nut.

-

. Inquire of Willis Yat , Nob. Nat'l bank.
701

Foil HKNT Two 10-room modern houseij
low price to rignt party. Ames , lf 0-

7ranmmst. . 0172-

817ViriU lfTNna.t7rooin House. In good ro-
J

-

lalr , on cor. ) th nnd Woolwortn avo. ', pos-
nesHlon

-

given Oct. 1st. IiKjuIro U. II. Izschuck ,
Ilcoonice. <Wt-

ITIOIt

;

HAI.Ilor rent Now fi-room cottaco. onJ-

LA easy terms. 1C ) ). Use olllce. f.OiT.i-

itIJIOIl HUNT Oood five-room houses on CounJ-
L1

-

ell iiluffs Motor Unas city wnter ; J12 per
inontn ,

Four-room houses , fie per month-
.I'ourrooni

.
houses , thron blocks from motor

lino. $S per month. Curtis A : Snrkott ,
208 S. Ititn St. , Omana.

Bill 1

171011 HUNT Second Itcor I rooms 1217 ChIcaRO
*- at near 1 Hit , city water and cistern , nlsocot-
tngu

-

of 4 rooms liUKttlst bt. iuqulro I2ir tillC-

HKOSt.
-

. 'SiZt

Yl'.llV low, two7-room holism on 18th nnd
two rt and 9 room homes on irrth

nndVoolorth ( with city water and bnthi ; t o-

firoom houses lu Lincoln I'laco. Itoom nia ,

1'txxtoii bloeic. <g)

Itr.NT House with nil convcnlcncei ,
JL1 imrilvoodtlnlMi. . thro blocks Horn P.O. ,

'east front : Ulrt N. Wth st. ! !7-
0IjlOlt HUNT No. 2411 Cnpltol nvonuo. 11

4 rooms , all moderiiconvonluncos. Tlio O. r.-

Hnvlsj.'o.
.

. -1-

2llt UIIN'T C-room cotUEo on South SJrt-
lJ - street , f- ( .

'1 wo 1-room cottages on S. 12th nt. , $13.5-
1.TnoBroom

.

llata on N. 17th as , suitable for
light uousoKeepIng , tU ,

'iVo i-room; llata , cornejf 24th nnd Lenvon-

Apply to Groan Nat. bank bldg.

TOU nCNT AU-ranm cottisa , city , cistern
Jc wnter , convoiileat to Uusluoss. David Jamie-
son , :J11 3. nth st. UJ8-

TTIOH HKNT B-rootn modern Improved house ,

J comer. Apply M. lUguttor. 1U3 8. loth , too
"171OH HUNT llnndsomo 10 room house , nil
L' conviences. paved atreot. cable nnd borso

cars , Timlnuteaalk of poatolllco. Nathnndholt-
on.

-

. Kilt 1'ariinui st. 701-

TT10R HKNT Peveral-now 5-room cottngesj-
L- rent tir per mouth , lucjulro of John U.-

pF.
.

. l.olunann , G'l S. llih stroot. 71-

7JTOUSia for rout AVilklnson , 1117 rarnarn.-

TJ1OII

.

HUNT lroom( home , steam heat , nil
-U improwmttnts , clio.xp rout. O. K. Thompson ,
room ill , Sheely block , 13th and Howard.ti4l

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.

EfjUO ANT rooms In modern brick residence ,
or double ; telephone , etc. 18-I! Casa

9.11lt

EOHlllINT l.aipo , elegant rooms , furnished
; nil conveniences ; board 1-

Cdealred. . S03 23th , between Dodge nnd Farnaui.-
KM

.
It-

roomi
Apply I7SJ St. Jlury'save , 812 23t

ANICEliY fitrnlshod fiont room and good
, nvery convenlcnco , cheap , nt S-'IB

Maple st. one-half block from 21th motor lino.-
HH2S

.
*

"Vficn furnished rooms , 2.JOJ Dodge ,
.!> 88928 *

T7IOH HKNT Two turnlslied front rooms , all
i-1 conveniences. Private family , 117 So Situ
st , between Uodgo and t'arnam. ICIlt-
TTIOH UlINT : tuumiiod. rooms for houseJkeeping. . 101 tS. llth fet. buauj-

tNICP.LY furnished rooms ;J± ! N. 15th st.8J700J

TTIOH UKN1 Nicely furnlshod room , suitable
-Lior 2 gt-ntlemen , with bo.ml ( In printe fam-
ily ) , ilrs. 0. II. Moore. 18U Dodge. fe !! ? a-

TTIUUNISHEI ) rfioms Some for light hous-
eJi

-

keeping. iai4 Capitol nve. bJO 3-

ITtOH HKNOV-Noatly furnished front room.
J-1 with hunt una bath.ou motor lluo.lll.'l N.lTtli-

BU13 *
k
TTOIl HKNT-Nlcely furnished rooms , withJ- board in prlvuto family , references , 'iJ)7
f nrnam. - 757 a*

PUHNISIIED rooms , modern conveniences ,
. 751

. sunny rooms , with or without
boaid. In modern residence , references. 21J-

OHarnuyst. . WCtOt-

"VTOUH CHOlOn of throe newly furnished
L looms with board ; all modern conven-

iences ; handy to business ; terms reasonable ,
ajI5 Douglas stroet. C7BJO-

JT71OU UKNT Two furnished rooms on St.JMary's! avenue , to gentlemen only ; six min-
utes walK of business center. Iteferonco re-
entered

-

, liniulra at storo. :UO and ZU S 15th st,

T7IOII HUNT Well turnlshs'l room in private
J-' family with breuKfast and B o'clock dinner.Including n meals Sunday , for Sa5 per month.
Location halt bluet from high school. Address
J iM. llee. aia-

ST. . ( 'LA1H Kuropean hotel , cor. 13th and
; special rate Dy wraaa or month.

[ KM-

ITSOIl HBNT Furnished front rooms , mo
JUodgo stroot. uw-o'a

ELKOANT furnished rooms with bath and
, Howard st. G1-

7NJCKliV furnished room nil conveniences , 315
. I 450 0 la-

TilOlt

__
HUNT rurntshed rooms , sluglo or en-

U- suite. Apply Sill (,'npltoi avo. 8113

rooms and board 1B2? Chlcnco ,

ONK furnished room for onn or two eontlo-
_ J'rlr&to' fnnUIy.SH! rnrnam st. Ui'J

. . . . . * . . . . . * . . .u . with all inodGrn convo-
Jnlences , for gentlemen only , 1709 Uoilca st.

tiM-

TJOOM with or without board. 18W Dodge-

.Q.OOD

.

room with bath. 519 3 aith at. 6S-

3TnUKNlSIini ) rooms nt'KU NlOthst. All con-
venlencea

-
- - ; lovely rooms. 71IJWJ

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-

71OH

.

KKNT 'rhrce unfurnished rooms on
-*- btreot car line , for hoiHokeoplug ; locution
B&od , Imuilro IJi'J Bhermtin ave. tii'j sj-

17'OH' HUNT Unfurnished rooms suitable for- - housekeeping , conveniently located.Hutt'sIteming ageiifty , 1500 Karnam. WSo2-

0HUOMSnt> 171 Ji! Jackson "sti '
; * __

_
C9730t-

TTIOHHEN'P
_

UnfurnUtiod back parlor with
-L1 uarpet , 2i 7 Casi. 78 *

FOR RENT-STORiS AND OFFICES
TJ1OH HENT-Aftor Oct. I , line front oHlce.
J-1 irroimd iioor ; plate Uss window ; heat nnd
llKht f iirnlsliod ; a most desirable location for
liny tlnd of business ; rent reasonable. Inquire
Omaha Ice Co . ilia So. 15th st. If )

for rent , nil furnished. Steam limn
nnd moderuconrculcnct:2lxlo ( pInKroonis ,

nllicllntt-classsiinpu ; flue bar und llxturaA.
A line opening for a man with umall capital , in
Bouth Omnha. UMl Douglas. nfll-SS *

1710 H HEfyThroosrory brick building , llioJ-1 Douatasat , . suitable for wholesale or ware-
lions * . Chan , i< numann , 1JO ! Douglas street.

W-

lONI1

_
hundr id-foot store ", block from P.O.

, llth and Doiitlaa.; 21S 0 1-
3Ti'Ol ltRNT-storo. lill "iwinm bt. , to brlziJftflt , 2 stories mid cellar. Nuthau Bhelton ,

lOUJ'nrmutisiL IU-

ENT Basement 4(1( by (K ) ft , liented Ty
JA Btoam. Hnijulr * J , Nael.Oia a >. llth t.
_

47-

lTilOK ItBNT-Choap , n doubts store nnd base-J -
- infill , corner Jlth nnd Howard sta. lunulr *of J. if. bheoly. room QJ. ShMlr block , ru a-

urpo HUNT Desirable wnrenoime room onJL. track. Apply to 0. W , Keith , TU 1ncIllOBt.
M-

lIplitt HElff-Thal story brtck bulldlns with
or without power. .formeroccupied by Thell * PubllshlnBCo. . Slu Kurnam st. The bull1.

lire-proof cemented baBement.com-.pleteateambeatlur
.

nxturw , water on all theUoora , go*, etc. Apply at the office of The llee.
PIS-

TOHK Hooms-Urge new 3-story and base-
iiicnt

-
store building , suitable for any whole-

Bwlo
-

l'tiaiUC9A
New J story mid bat em en t bulldms, suitablefor Iwiivjf wholesale busln i.
Store robin. No. tt N. IfltU st.
Kiore room. No , 21'Jj' Ixsavrnworth st.
Apply to U re i> 4Yllll uilitNat. bank bide.

TT OIl HUNT Stores nnd Hvlnpc rooms on CumJ-
L1

-

Ingst. Alsohnusoon Cassst. Harris, room
411,1st Nat. Uanfc 234

MISCELLANEOUS-
.fllk

.

E. M. POST, massage treatment , bath*
IM-Md treatment of the scalp nnd hair , Tues-
days

¬

and baturdnys , 10 a. m. to lu p.
m.RV ) 8)J-

TAMKSD.

)

. UPTON, ladles'tnltori latest New-
t) York styles. A perfect nt guaranteed. Par-
lors

¬

3JSI Parnam gj. 7M M

BLUI ! Itlver ice for sale. Lanliam & Abbott ,
, N b. tH)4 3J-

A UCTION sale * every Tuesday and Friday
-LXmornmij at 1121 Farnam. Omaha Auction iStorage Co. 770-

A NT1QUAHIAN HOOK Store. 1411 Partinm St-
.cX

.
- cash paid for second-hand

lAB 11 paid for household furniture , stoves ,
'Omaha Auction & Storage Co. , 1121 Vnrnam.

M3

SCHOOL ot Expression , Vocal Altlcul&to ,
. 1. Y. Anderson , Shoelv block ,

MtOao-

tT OIJI9 Wlnoberg dress and cleat maker ;
JJplush clonks to order and steamed v sealskin
cloaks repaired , all Kinds fur trlmmlnfrs fur ¬

nished. li'M Capitol nvo. , repairing of nil kind-

.rpIIH

.

banjo taught as an art by deo. r.Ocllcn-J
-

- beck , Apply at Hoe olllco. UV)

TUPAlH8tor nil makes ot stoves nt.lanios-
WSj oV COTJBJIUl St. Sfll3iJ-

1KKMAN

)

lessons Mr. Ilorndruck. Olflc-
orFruehnuf's book storo. 255 ol J

LOST.-

T.OST
.

A new gcmt'o traveling grip , orange
JLJcolor. between ICtli nnd 2 < th Mreets on Par-
nnm

-
last evening. Contained mountain speci-

mens
¬

and bottlti of Iron water from Muultou-
Springs. . Howard for return to U. II , P. , KOI
1 nruam. BU '3t-

OST, Whlto Scotch terrier , fomnle. nt U. P-
.dupot

.
; reward & ; return 11)1 N. 9th.

810 2S*

IOST A large pupdo ? with collar on. A lib-
reward will bo pnld for his return to A.-

J.
.

. WhldUi-n , 4307 Nelson St. , Wnluut Hill , or to
room U27,1'uxton block. 78723-

tTOSTKrom Clifton Hill. Sept.El.blnckppny ,
JLJtwo wlilta snddlo mnrRS on back , 1U years
old. Upturn to Jos. Jlntza. 7(828 *'

One bay mare pony branded 11 on loft
shoulder , sore on back from harness, short

tall ; nny Information delivered nt Walnut Hill
orugKtorojwlll be rewarded. 6. S.Kostor._ 7Jd 2 <JJ-

T OST A llvnr-colored pointer dog , answers
-LHonnrno of Diln ; Under pinnae return O. W-
.Holdrogc

.
, No, 1S1- South Kud nvo. , city , and get

rownrct. 71028
- Sept 17. n small black"nnd tan

dog ; answers to mime of Trump ; $." rewnrd ;
return to lol a tth st. & 0 I-

TPERSONALS. .

Mrs. KatoClampltt has reinov-
cd her hnlr drosslng .store to 120 N. Inth st , .

3 duors south of Capitol avo. UJS-

1TDKHSONAkMrs. . E. II. Conrson 111 get let-
JL

-
ters and telegrams from her husband bv

calling nt the Cozzens house-

.EDWAltl
.

) Andrew * will llndtits ilaugutcrnt
street, Omaha. jMolllo Andrews._____ _

l KNTIiUJIEN , It you doslro a wire or a lively
vJcorrospondent. soim your address to the
American Corresponding Club , IJox 043 , Clarks-
buig

-
, Vo. 243 o3-

JWANTEDTO BUY.-

"VS7ANTED

.

One good driving hoiso about
11011 pounds. 42J2 Cumliig st. C9U27J

To buy or trndo for good build-
Ing

-

lot within 2i blocks of postolllce. Ad-
dress

¬

, Btntlnp size , orlce , terms and incum-
brnnce

-

, 1C 4S Ileo olllce. 7721

Press Wanted A second-hand ma ¬

BIUCK. in good condition for making dry
pressed brick. Address 1C 40 , rare of this olllce.

750

CASH for furniture , carpets , stoves , general
. Wells' .Auction fe btornge Co ,317 S.13t-

u.wson
.

WANTED 2,000 yards dirt nt 6 cents per
, flll lot in Ilousol & Stobbliis ad-

dltiou.
-

. lloom 519 L'axtou block. 114

_ STORAGE.-

QTOHAGE

.

nt low rates at llil V'arnam btrcet ,
Oomaha Auction and Stor igo Co. KJ-

IQTOltAOKnnd forwarding. " Wo collect and de-
Oliver goods oE all description , merchandise ,
furniture and baggageat cheapest rates for
storage for any length of time. Vans and
wagons to be had at shortest notice , with care-
ful

¬
men. for moving. Packing and shipping

from our own warehouse dona on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own tracks. OlUce217S. 14th-
St. . Telephone 1U. Howall&Co. f35

Clean , dry, and reasonable rates.-
Wells'

.
Storage & Auction Co , 317 B. l.'lth st.-

ItW
.

Oil
rilHACKAOE storage at lowest rates. W. II.-

L
.

- llusbman. 1311 Lcarenworth , 630

CLAIRVOYANT.T-

POHTUNE
.

lellur Mrs. Lenormnn can bo
.JL' consulted oa all atralrn of lire. Snttsfac-
tlon

-
guaranteed. No. 31U N. 15th st. 113 oO'

MADAME Wellington , world-renowned as-
, test medium and destiny reader.

just from Europo. Tells your llfo from the
cradle to the gjave , reunites the separated ,
causes speedy mnrilage with the onu you love,
locates disease nnd treats with massngii and
electric baths. All In trouble should not fall to
consult thlsulftodsecress. " Parlor 0, upstairs.
417& llth ; otllco houri from 10 a. m. to 10 f. m.

013 Out
_

It. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant , medU
cal and business medium. Female diseases

aspoclalty. 11 N. 10th st. rooms 2 and 'J. 037

2J.OOD homes for ladles during conflnament ,
VJ terms reasouable,8 i S.lTtli. Dr. Mrs.Kuntzu

* 61J & 30-

JMHB.

_ _
. M. Ohlonschlagor. mld-wlfory home for

. Good accommodations and attend ¬

ance. babies adopted 2T 07 North 24th tt. ,
Omaha. ftyj i)0 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
TANDAHI ) Shorthand School. Paxtoh blk. ,
(successor to Valentine's ) the largest 'exclu-

sive shorthand school in the west. Touchers
are vcrb.itlm reporters. Particular attention
pnld TO typewriting. Meclmntcal construction
of machine taught by factory expert. Circulars.
__ __

_
MJ_

T TH ITTLKS Ey'8 ihorthand and typewrit
TT ing achool.i Darker block. Day ana' oven-

ingsesslong
-

; ? per month. lUIOYt-

T71OH sAIjKMotQf now sholvlJgain.. Must-be sold. J. 11. Parjjotte. rantal
agency , room 21 Douglas block1 ViS-x

ANHM HMi one hlx-year-old her o ; kind nnd
; woigho I1W.( Address J , J. ilohaln.

"17 011 BALI-Wagon! nndharnees , nlmnstnow ,
X' forenlfl on pnym nts ; price leasonablo. Cn-
Operative I.nud & Lot Co. , 2)u) N , Itfth st. 751 23

TOH SAI.n A ".Towel" Ilmnswlcte & Hnlke ,
JixV , billiard table complete , with entire out-
fit

¬

; costf iO. will sell for J.H! ) ; used three months
Inprlvnto family , Will sell on payments. Table-
is Mahoeany and cuea InlaltJ , (lr nt bargain.
Address A. .1 , Smith , III lliown block , iGtli nnd
Douglas sts. uij
" SAM ! Furniture suitable ror
J-1 Inghoiibo : parties now have fiom 28 to 110

boarders ; address 1C 3i Ileo olllce ; good stand.
701 MJ-

I1OH BAU5- Some good carriage and draftV hftrses at 1'ai'lllo alablos , cor. ICtU ana
Charles st. (isu J

8AI I < A new buggy , Simpson mnlco.
_Jchoaji.ll oem 627. Paxlon olork. l'2l-

"IJIOIl SA1.I5 Work team , wagon and harness ,
a.1 single horse , harness and carriage. 3-

wngous , 2sots heivy harness , or will exchange
for Urlck J. J.Vllkmson. 1417 I''nrnam. <M

OltSAUVA quantity at building etons.
Apply to the superintendent Ilue building.

___ _ _ __ _ C2-

5TjlOUS.MiE A nvhoreu power Porter cngmJIn noort condition , weight fi.10) pounds , pyl-
luder

-
nxld. ' i'or particulars apply to 'ine lloo

olllc-

e.fIIIMNI

.

) Ounrnnteo & Trust CO..N. V. Wfe-
aTIbldgcoinpletenl >stract4 furnished and titles
to real estate examinedperfected et guarfcntned.
. 6.H

MONEY TO LOAN
fMlAVtlK loam , strictly conlldontlaL M , J ,

I1 , IB Continental block , 7m O2t-

MAIIA Chattel Loan Co. , lloom 42, Darker
block- . Monty at lowest rate. 7Uo21-

T O ANH on chattel and colUteral s curltyspa-
JJclul

-
rates this week. Hawkere Imestmtmt

Co. . It. Si , Douglas bl'Jc. , Itth and Dodge ts.
7Ul-OJt_ _

NEV loaned on chattel eeourltleg anil-
r' - , Hoom ilLShe leyblk. F.H.Jeroine.

PIG o ait

MON EV loaned on furniture , horses , jewelry ,
Special rates to parties lu north ana

we t part ot city. J. U, Emlnget lill Karnain.

KVSTONR Morteairs Co. loans ol 10 to-
ji.coo ; pet our ratefllUfor * borrowlnc nnd

SATS money ; loan on bfcrjha turnlturo , or any
ipproT d Bccurltr , wllhotit publicity : notes
bought ; for newlofin , renewal of old , nnd low-
e

-
tT tescallll ! 3,8hoel(7'bllcUth * HowArdst.-

icrfa
.

W-

Qjron.000

>

to IOMI ixt U par Rent, LtnMi&u A Mn-
Phoney

-
, room fWO Pnxton block. CIS

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses.wneons,
, on any apptorod security. 1. Vf.

llobbms , 1UU4 Farnnm susot. Paxton hotel.

to lonn onMONBY short time , nt lo-

rains. . Lowest rnta j
property.

The Henderson MortR-n K* Investment Company ,
room too. 1'nxtou blocb 013-

loans. . D.V. Sholcs , 210 Fl'rn
National bnulc. 54-

2mo LOAN" A thousand on itiMdo unlm-
JL

-
proved city property or pootl "nil monitRgo-

pnpcr Atltlro a . I M Ileo olllco. ai8-

TTlIltSTiiiortciifo toaiii nt low rntos nnd no-
U- delay , U. V. Sholos. S10 1'lrst National hunt

T OANB tnnilo on reM estate and mortttac"i
JUbought. S.lleed A, Co..H.U, llusrd I'r.xlo-

MONKY to lonn on horses , wagonq , mules ,
goods , plnnoM. orgnna , dlnmondt ,

lowest mtos. The llrst orKanUed loan onico In
the city. Mnkoalonnn front thirty to three hun-
dred

¬

anil Blxty-dvo tlnys , which can bo paid In
part or whole , at nny time , thus lowering the
prmolpnl nnd Interest Call nnd sou ui wnen
you want money , ttocau niaut you nromptly-
nnd to your AdvantnRe without removal of
property or publicity. Money always on hand-
.Noilvlay

.
inmnklnff lonui. C'. P. llct-d St Co. ,

S. mil st , oror Ulnuluuii & Sons. K-

3M

OANS City anrt farm loans , morlpnBo pa-
par bought. McCaKue Inve&tniout Oo. 830

ION KV to loan. O. T. Davis Co. , ronl estate
nnd loan ngents , 1NJ1 Farniun at. Ml

WANTED First cla&s inside loans , lowest
Call nnd see us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. , 1501 1'arnam i Kit

30, no or 90 dtiys on Buy
kind of chattel security ; reasonable Intur-

est ; coulUlontial. J.J. Wllkmsou , H17 I'arnnm.
517

MONEY to loan nt low rntos nnd no delay.
nnd surplus SI80UOJO. .Lombard

Investment Co. , SOU 3 IJth St. 00-

9"rjKSIDENCEloans Oii to 7 per cent ; no ad-
Additional chargesfor commls'lons or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W. It. Molkle. First Nat bank blag.

YOU want monov ? It so dent borrow
before getting my rates , winch arotho low-

cston
-

nny sum irom $1 tolHO.ooJ-
.I

.
make loans on houshold goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses.muloswagonswarehouse receipts ,
houses , loaso.sotc. . lu any amount nt the lowest
possible rates , without publicity or removal ot
property.-

J.onns
.
cnn be made for one to six mouths nnd

you cnn pay pnrt nt nny time , reducing both
principal nud Interest. If you owe n balance
on your furniture or horsos. or have n loan on
them , I will take It up nnd carry it for you as
long as you desire-

.If
.

you need money you will find it to your nd-
vantngo

-

to HBO mo before borrowing.
11. F. Masters , room 4 , WltuneU building. 15th-

nnd llarnov. 635-

EK Sholoi , room 210. first Nat'l bank , before
making your loam. 542

MONEY to loan on real estnto security nt
rates , llefare , negotiating loans see

Wallace , H , 3ft) , Itrowti bldg. , 10th & Douglas.
) _) , 5'iQ

MONEY Loans nogofliled nt low rates with
, nnd purehmo good commorcla

paper and mortgage note *. 8. A , t'lomnn. cor-
13tn nnd Knrnatn. | , ' r 57-

ONEY to loan : cashvon hand ; no delay. 1.
J.U.W. Squire , 1211)) Farniun at , First National
bank building._ ; *_Cl )

MONEY to loan on city or farm property.-
Oeo.

.
. J. Paul. ICQJ larjy a at._102

MONl'.Y loaned an furniture , horses and
; ratei reasonable. City Loan Co. ,

118 S. 1 Ith St. . opposite Aliltiinl hotel. 6ij-

.v.t Mort LoartCo. wilt make you a
loan on household goods ,

Horses, ,wuKons ,
land comvact * .

fine Jewelry , or pecni'lties of cnv kind ,
without publicity , at reasonable rates.-

JtooinT
.

, Howloy bIockiSquth Omnha ,

Itooins D1S5W. Paxton W'ckOmaha, , Neb-

."PHILADELPHIA

.

MortgageTrust Co. fur-
JL

-
uish cheap eastern money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
ut their western ollice. George W , P, ("oatos.
room 7, Hoard of Trade. 010

making chattel or collateral loans ,

it will pay you to sen The Western Invest-
ment

¬

Co. . room 4U Uco blag. U'J

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.-

T7II

.

[ 1ST National safety deposit vaults. Safes
JU to rent $5 to J May ear , W S , lath. 129

BUSINESS CHANCES. .
TTIOH HUNT Hntol in live railroad town m
southwestern Iowa , entirely furnished ; only
hotel In place nnd doing n llrst-class business.-
Addiess

.
, Mrs. L' . I'itzsimmous , Sidney , Iow-

a.ftiaAll

.

store in good location that will Invoice
Vntiout Sl.blXij rent$31 per mo. lllacksmlthf-
ihop for 41000. firocory sturo for $ IU ) . or will
sell y Int. Confectionery and b.ikorvforSI.OOO-
.Cooperative

.
Land and Lot Co.U! N , lOtli st.-

i37
.

O-

DTTIOH KENT Aio you looking for ono of the
X' best locations In Omaha to start a dry goods
store , hnrdw arc , barbershop or groceryIt so
see Krod Harris , 151'J Uodgo. 512 3

TTIOlt'H nNT-ltestaurant vlth bakery in baseJ-
U1

-
mom and rooms above , bath rooms , dining

room to scat iuonewbrlck building , parties ownU-

JfiTiO

-

will buy a most , elegant meat market ,
PiTor paitlculars enquire 'JJ3 Baunders st._ _ 120 8-

tA MA Nor woman ot good nuslness ability
with from ? 10J to Jl.Ojo to Invest can llnd

permanent employment at a good salary by ad-
dressing.

-
. Lock Ilux2i ) , Chicago , 111. 6B8 30-

tQ A LOON must be sold at n sacrifice within
k_> two weeks ; good location and business ;
moderate rent. Kilkenny , room 11' , Contlnou-
talblocK.

-
.
_

TT10H SALE Lease nnd furniture of the De-
X1

-
pot Hotel , Lincoln , Xab. , at n bargain , A

good chunco for the right man. Address , De-
pot

¬

Hotel , Lincoln , Nob. OS' ]

TT1OI1 BALE Or trade , large stoci : ranch In
X ! western Iowa won Improved and all under
fence ; with or without stock. II (II, lloo ollice.
_

il > 0 .1-

1rpo LEABH , for n term of yearn , trnckagn lotsa. on Nicholas and Izard sts , Curtta & Snckett.
gQ3 8. 1'itli St. Ci-a ]

_
SALE or exchange An ice cream nnd

J.1 oyster parlor ; good location. H , 1L Hall.
room JJ , Darker nlock. 711-4

SALE A good paying grocery store lu
-Lincoln. Terms , half cash. For particulars

address 11 , lloo onice. Lincoln , Nob.B87O Sl

FOR EXCjjANCJ-
I- CO acres of clear land Jol'mng Newport , HockJ county , J..WW. nnd SjAjijiesldenca, property

one block from mutpr. . line in Council
llluirs. clear , to tradT for n good hotel
lu uood town In Nebwuka ; Vi ) arres of-
wolllmiroved laud in I0t| na county , J-J.OOJ , In-
cutvbraucetia'

-
, trartbfpr Omaha property ;

confectionery und bnkrirV , ilfO , to trndo for a
lot. Co-oporatlvo Lund i Lot Co, , aoj N.iath st.

Knao-
TTIOH THAI ) !', totally In lot n l 9 room hoiiso
J-1 mudorn Improvementvlfountzu place , cash
value $7.WiWi 0 loan t ( ( sauino for Mimllor_
Fjl-

FOH

8ALE-Or exclmngo. clear 100 near
. Owner , 20J Sueoly Illock. 753 2Sf

SALE orTrado-A-flrat-class. tlcun sto-ktnlllluery , no llxtureai will Invoice Ji.uw ,
Must have about tl.OUt lotli,1 balance good prop.-
erty.

.
. No professional truflew need apply. Ad ¬

dress Omana Auction urid Storage Co. , 1121 Far-
nuin

-
st , , Omaha. ,

riASHnnd clear land or city property totrada
V> for Jersey cowsi must ba high grade or lull
blood. Co-operathe Land & Lot Co.201 N. Ititu

K173-
UIUST mortgnge paper or clear lots for farm
land. Co-operative Land and Lot Co. , 2Di N._

IT10H THADE-Qofd B-room house and barn,J. with lot Wxliy) to alley ; on H. loth streetnear llrownellhnll. Win trade for unlncuni-
bered

-
vacjmt property. Ames , 1W7 1'arnKin bt.
_

ft2Q ! B-

rpo E .CCH AMOK Good Om&ha property to ex"-
JL change for stock of goods ; also noma (food

, Iowa and Kama * farms for sfockg-
ot goods , II , It. Hall, room il, Darker jdock-

.rpo

.

EXCHANGE for Omaha property. Ira-
Lproredund

-
- unimproved lots , near Council
Ululls motor line , t'urtls Backett , 20iJS. 15th-
at.._ ____
_

KtO-1

1710 It S A LK On long time and easy payments,
-nChdsome , il-bullt liuuse * of 8, W and
lUroonu , All convenleuces.gooi ] netuhborhoodt
paved atreeta. treet earn , urd within walking
dUtauce ot I'.O, Nathan fihettou , 1011 turnaoi.-

aw
.

WHAThaveon to offer In exchanRo tor my
in tor double nouse on-

I.atnrop st, ne&r ff.tn. or for my K.OM eiiulty la-
tny doiiblo houo oa Spenoor t near 22il , or for
ray J'.ono equity In my double house on Wlrt stj-
enit ot 21th , nil with modern Improvements, nit
encumbrances 6 years M 7 per cent. No farm i
will be considered. W. T. Seaman , east side
Ifithst. north ot Nicholas ] Bt, Omaha's largest
rnrloty ot wagons nnd earring* !. TVt

property , Inside , to exchange for
rlwir farms or vacant city lots , Tlios. V-

.Hall.
.

. 311 Paxton bloclc. K-
MTJIOllMXcTlANO

_
K-An elegant tract ot land

Jo rontnlnliiff HWncros in Antelope county ,
Neb. , with ordinary Improvements.-

A
.

quarter section in Hand county , Dakota ,
party improved.

Eighty ncrcs near Council lllutTs , In.
House and lot on Bouth icth st.
Largo amount of Oil Mountain and Potrolmim

company oil stock. Will exchange for good
ropprty or tlio erection of some houses , (loo.5 . Btcrusdcirir, 1st National bank building. : t70

ESTATE
t. on CapUbnilllf full

lot , neat cottagp. JJ.WO. llutchlnson ie-
Wead. . lte Douglaa St..

_wo I-

I! will oulld th house to oult you nnd sell
It on monthly payments. Stilugpi te-

1'enny , Douglas block._ V3.-

1171011

-&

fcALU
JAcrd ,

-Aero tracts.
Cottage litimi .
Pine residences.
Pine building Rites-
.If

.
you have property to sell

Or If yotl Wish to buy you
Will mul it to your Intoiest to consult
J. 11. Kvnus , SD3 , N. Y. Llto blilg. 8.11 8-

"TrtlNiy residences lu Kouiitzo Plncn , Haiisrom-
J3 Plaou and other parts of the town , for salo-
on the best ot oa y terms. BtrhiRor X 1'cnny ,
Douglas block. P.H3

TACUR , cor. California nnd M ; price } i.00o7
J- Stringer & J'emiy , Douglas block. 1'1'K-

iTVKAL

'

with thoold reliable real estate firm o-
tLJI.- _ . A. Upton Co. . ICth aud FHrnam. 77it-
MT0

:

you know that 32d street Is being nicely
from llanscom paticsouth , and thut-

n motor will soon run on name ? We Dave some
first-class lots la Dwlght and Lymau's nnd-
Thotunson nnd Ooos' ntldltlon that v o can sell
nt n prlco that will make purchasers big money.
21 , A , Upton compuny , 10th aud Farnam-

.T

.

AHOEST list of business property. M , A ,
J-i Upton company , lath and rnrnam ,

77830-

8x1.'i2.? . I'nrnam nndillst ; splendid Investment ;
vl J150 per foot. Stringer A Penny , Douglas
block. liJj5-

imOllSAIiB

_
_
_

Hello , 14711
JL! A choice aero in West Omnha on paved
street.-

Klna
.
corner on Park ave. with 13- oem house.

Elegant 7-room cottngo on2Uth Bt. , near Pop-
p'eton

-

avc.
The foregoing nro offered for n few days nt

bargain prices , on easy terms. Investigate.-
J.

.
. II. Evans Km 30?. N. V. Llfo bldg. fc-11 3

' homes I canTblTerT fbfsalo 3-

llrstclnss houses just completed. Nos. ililn ,
:U20ntidK2l: 1'opploton ave , bet. 8.M nnd ' ) d-

.5hcso
.

houses nro designed by diHerontnrchl-
tects

-

nud nre unlike in every respoct. ,They
ore splendidly and substantially built , with
double lloors throughout, furnace , bath , hot.-
nml

.

cold water , splendid brick collars. If you
wnutn nice homo , In a llrst-class neighborhood ,
n Ith healthy nnd pleasant locution , it will pay
you to call and Inspect this property. George
N. Hicks. Now York Llfo building. 80310-

GOxVK feet. 2M and Paul , nt $55 par foot.
& Penny , JJoURlns block. l'3J"-

iTjioi
'

f SA iTtf Now cloaaut U room house , pll-
JJ modern conveniences , east front. In the best
residence locality In Omnha ; will sell cheap ,

Ilicnnau A : Co. , room ! ) . Chamber ot Commerce.
17f. Oil

_
SOME actual bargains in Omaha property.

of houses nnd lots nnd vacant
lots. Tills is not to .catch you but fetch you.I-
I.

.
. H. Hall , room 42, Darker block. 711-

4SOUTlPolnaha We make n specialty of
property. No bettor pur-

chase
¬

In the market tmui we cnn oiler. M. A ,
T J pton Co. , ICt h nnd Pnmam._778 30

loot on Dodge aud 2ttn ; easy terms to
responsible builder.-

61xi
.

: foot on Dodge bntwoen 13th nnd ICtli ; a-

bargain. . Stringer Ai.Pcnuy , Douglas block.tU.t5

M. A. UPTON company nre the lending real
estate dealers In Omnha. Boo them at Iktli-

nnd rarnnui. 7rK)0! )

up nnd climb onto this bnrg.lln , 9-

T room new house.furnacp.gas. bath , hut nnd
cold water. Hue mantel , electric wires for light ¬

ing. lot Wixl.Vi , j. } block of Dr. Moicer's resi-
dence

¬

and motor , elegant for the money ; $1KX( )

cash , bal. to suit at six per cent : next ; D. V-

.Shales
.

, 210 Isc Nat. bank. 77-

7L.MIORST list ot residence property. M. A.
. , 10th nnd Karnam. 778 !5-

0TJ10H SALE Easy terms. ICountzo place.-
1

.
- : Two homes , each 8 rooms , each 11000.

Two homes , each. !) rooms , each 5003.
Two homos , each 15 rooms , each $7,50H
All with modern conveniences.
All large valno nttrto price.
All within a uquaro of the motor Hue
Don't lose these opportunities-
.Korsaloby

.
the o iior. W. T. Seaman.

East side lOtli St. , north ot Nicholas st-
.Omaha's

.

largest variety of wagons and carr-

lngen.
-

.
_

_

_550

1 35x140 foot north , east aud bouth frontage on
J1'arnam near Lowe avenue ; cheap for cash.
Stringer fcl'enny. Douglas block. OJJ-5

.'| 1HETcs"t) money H worth of housonnti lot now
JL forsnlo In Oinuhn is that which I am now
completing near-ami St. , on paved Wirt st , , in-
Kountzo place. 8 bedrooms , 2 parlors , dining
room , kitchen. 2 bath rooms.il water closets ,
laigo laundry, stationary wash tubs , furnace
nnd cftil room nnd collar , electric bells and
speaking tube , 12 closets. Price only 87.5iJ) on
terms to suit. Likewise n duplicate adjoining
nt same price. W. T. Seaman , e.isUsldo IDtli st.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
of w agons and carriages. 6J'-

Jrpr > Hullders : Stringer &PonnyDonglns block.
X B. E. cor. lOtli and Doduo , nave Rome A 1 lots

which they can sell for JJ cash and balance on
second mortgage. 4W

TJ1OH Two cnolco high lots on corner
JL1 in Orchard Hill , ono block from motor line ,
82400. Curtis & Sackott. B. 15th st. (T-fl-1

CAN sell you eood lots aslowns$15'nnd have
properties for f 1.100 on easy terms.-

Sti
.

Ingor is Penny. Douglas block. UJ35-

TTIOH BALE H.OOO acres land In Nebraska ;
JO noxlio foot lots H. nth at. at a saerltlcluij-
pilco. . Inquire 1412 S. Utli. Goo. H. Peterson._

_

_
CIS O20T-

I710H SALE543.73 acres , sec. 5. tp. U , r. 0 w,
JL1 Hamilton county Neb. House , staule , 3")0)

acres' fenced , living wnt.tr. 1'rlco si.OiO. v. If-
.Atkins

.
, owner , rallro id bldg. Denver. Col. 5U

"Ootonto" those large lots at the
north end ot South Omaha , on Sltli , 2Hh.2iith

and 27th streets . Wo i an sell now at onehalf-
whatthpy will brlnrfln forty days from now ,
wnen the motor is running through there. M ,
A Uptoii CO , loth nnd Kurnam. 778 Til )

EOHSALE 9-room house , birn aud lot Huns
, at u barealn , Harris , Hot ) n 411-

1st Nat. Hank. 50-

1rpHItnn

_
years ngo wo advised buying in

JL gouth Omaha. What did you :uhs by not
heed Ing I his advice ? Thorn Is n clmricu again
to dou lilo your monocm those ( ) 150 lots at the
north end ot Boutli Omaha , Hut your purchases
must be mide before tlio motor is running
there. No time to lose. Wo have the only bar-
gains

¬

there. M. A. Upton Co.lUth aud Furnam.
77bii-

OfjtOHSALB

_
_

_
, real estate llrlggj Place , 1 have

J-1 lu this denlrublo addition a number of
choice lots for sale nt low figures and terms to
suit your convenience. If you are looking for
(i line residence location , let me drive you out
nnd show you these beautiful lots which I alter
for sa.o. They bulomr to nonresidents nnd-
niURtbo sold. Dou't delay but cull nt once on
( Jeorco J. Btornsdorir , 1st Nat. bank building.
Telephone 404._

_

_
411

HOMES nn monthly payments. 1 haviiDtlll
for sale in A Idlno squire , on which

1 will build homes to suit purchaser * , and takepayment montnly , quarterly , or yearly. Aldlne
square Is on Oraco street , onu block from the
motor Hue and two blocks from UIH cable , nnd
by I'ltlior line you can start from the postolllce
and got there in 10 minutes. It has all advan-
tages

¬

of wnter , sewer , , gas , pavements , ntc. ,
nnd the terms are the easltfst ever offered In
this city. Ihtvoiilso 10 lots on Cans street , bn-
tween

-
2.1th and 2 Uh streets , which I will sell on

same terms. Call and examine plunw ot houses
etc , D. J. O'Donahoa , 1001 Knrnamst. fill

A OltE property around nnd near Omaha. Bee
il-M.A. Uptou company , itithnud Tarnam-

.T

.

> K.MKMIIiu: that a double-corner In the
-i liiorth end of South Omaha makes throe Mix
12J it. lots. Welmvo all the barguliu there.
M. fj. Union Co. , ICtli and Karnam. 778 30-

"I7IIVK B-room hoimj , new , bath room , rlitern.
JL' city water , half blocK from Motor line : 11-

1pe: tent cash , balance monthly I sale subject to
short tune lease. Neb , Mortgage Loan Co. ,
room ftl'J Paxton block. tSd-

"ITOH

_
BALE From rmo to fifty acres of choice

X! acre nronarty for sale cheap , Curtis & 8 rk-
ett.gmLUithat. H__ J

4 HOOM cottage and lot. 1U miles fiom P.O.
for Bale. tl.WJ , easy payments , good location.

I >, C. Patterson , MSN. JT. Llfo. 'M-

N

!>

E farm of 4ui acres In I'a e county , lowu.
Ono farpi of ISO acres in Adam * county.'la.

One farm of ICO acreiln Hock county. Nab.-
Onu

.
farm ot 101 acres in Urand forks. Dak.

Also Llnduriuun hc.t l furniture , Clurmda. la.-
AH

.
nt the above dtirrlbed property must be

closed our In sixty days , regardlua * ot price.
Call or address K. M , l' ric. CUrlUda , Iowa.

AltnttSTlIstot unburtianpropprtr. M. XUpton company , 10th nnd rnrnnm.

IflOHSAIiK A. plcaannt tiomc consisting ot a
housn of B largo , convonli'Pt rooms

and ccllnr , lot no hy ito feet. Improved with
largo shade and fnrts bearing trcps.tgrnpBs , etc,
hlgn location , choice neighborhood , California
street , between :mh nnd Olst ; two blocks from
motor linot term * . U.5UO cash orfaoo rnsh niut
balance vltlilu 10 years nt8 percent Interest :
Willis M , Vntcs , ngt. NobrasRa Nnt'l bank , 7U(

Roma first-class ront.it pronwtty for
sale cheap within ono tntlo of iKmotucn , on-

navpil stroetj nnd motor Hue. Thoi. V. Hall ,
811 1'nxtou block. KU-

TjlOK BALE Lots in Stewart place , will furJ-
L1

-
slsh money for bulldlns house , and pay-

moms monthly. Here is n chinco to sccura n-

home. . Hnrils, room 411, 1st Nat. lUnk. M-

lmo MANUPACTITHEIl3-t will gtvo nmpm
Xpivniul. with splendid trackage fncllltloa.-
on

.
tlio nemont , Klkhoru & Missouri Vnlloy

railroad , or on the Missouri Tactile ( licit Line )

railway In Westlawn , Just nutMdo the city
HmltB. in West Omaha. con > cnlontlyltuatid ns-
Mgirds nrccss to thouuslnsssccnterof Otnahn
and South Omnha , to parties for the location ot
any of tlio following Industrial !

Furniture Pactory , lluttou Eactory ,
Bhoo Factory , I ird Hoilnery,
Ktnrch'VOlucoso W'kg , Soap Works ,
Paper Mill , Purlflor Manufactory ,
Plow Work* . Hroom Factory ,
Harvester Works , Wooltm Mill ,
Nnll Works Oatmeal Mill.
ICoittlmt Mills. iiox MnuuMctory.-
Ba

.
h. Doorund-lUmd wire Worku ,

Manufactory , Machine Shop*.
Flour nnd l-t ed Mill-

.Or
.

nnv good manufacturing plant. WostUwn-
Is just outside the city llmlin , nud Industries
planted tlioro111 escape honvyolty taxes ,

If you nro thinking of locating In Omnhn It-
w ill pay you to investlgntn this.-

Joo.
.

( . N. Hicks , New York Llfo building.
Omnhn , W-

TJIOU SALE Impro oa nnd unimproved Ne-
X1 brasn nty property , conslsMnp of (Mcholca-
rosldeucolots in central ptrt ot the city ; ton
lots with small dwelling nouses thoroon. rent-
ing

¬

from (10 to 715 per month ; tun lots on Cen-
tral

¬

M-O. , In business pnrtot the city ; ouostoro
room , 2lxta) , 2 stories iitBh.and tw o store rooms
24xiuu rt, . s stories nlgli , uoth opposite the court
house. In central business part ot the city ; the
Urand Pnclllo hotel , the best hotel In the city.
centrally located , ttslorlos hlgn , with ; i store
rootus. oftn barber shop nnd the hotel olllca on-
thelWIF > tloor57flft.; otfrontngo on the 11. &
M. It. KXlrack. with 40 lots ndiolnmg snmh ,
an olovnt 4* thereon audit H. & M. side track
tunning up to it. Terms , one-halt cash down.
balance on 2 to f years tune with mortgage se-
curity.

¬

. or in exchange- may take good Nebraska
farm laud If suitably locaU'd , For further par-
ticulars

¬

, enquire of It. HK llartllng , Nebruska-
City. . Nob. W _ 6:13: M

HANSCOM plac "*rft for sale very cheap for
, 15 blocRir. 'JOxlSJ. Address V, P.O-

.box3ao.
.

. a7-

7FOH

_
SALE, real estate Throe cnolco lots In

Park addition , fnclmr tli nve. Only
tl.UOO each. A Una class of residences surround
this property , and In less than two years they
will double in value , Uoorgo J, Btornsdorir ,
1st Nut , banic building.

_
4f-

iLOTS 7 and P. block 7. Hlllsldo No. I , double
corner on 30th nnd Chlcixao. fU.OO' ) . Lots 10-

nnd II. block 8, south fronts on Chicago st , ,

f J,75'J' each. M. A , Upton Co 10th and 1arunm.
778 ill )

__
A.UPTON CO. , real estate mid linnst-

inont
-

broken , loth nnd rnvuam.
78 j

ONE ot the two nouso nnd lot bargains I
boon ottering on Georgia itvo , north ot-

Leavimworth.ls new sold nnd occupied , bocaino-
ot my very low prlco. Tlio south house of the
two still remains a bargain open to somoboily.-
KIrst

.
comos. llrst served. To Da Appreciated It

needs to bo examined internally. I positively
will not rent It. though times nfforod
$50 permonth. Prlco , on very easy tornis.iOW.-
W.

.
. T. Seaman , east sldn lillh st . north of Nich-

olas
¬

st. , Omuhn'B largest variety of XMigous aud-
carilugo.s C59

OMAHA HOTELS.
HO'IEL-Newlyfinnlshod nnd ntted-

up throughout ; centrally locMcd : $ J per
day. 1B03-1310 1312 Douglas ft._50-

4HOIEL Nowoit. latest and only
J-iJ.llist-clmt hotel In Omnha ; $J to $1 pur day
11. Billow ay proprietor. &ij

Hotel , corner of nth and Harnoy
, JS.ou per day. No dark rooms.

Table Hrst-clnss.Try It. M. J. FranckiMKlJ-
XriNDSOH

_
HOTEL-Corner'of luth nhd.TniS-

kif
-

hon streets , U blocics from Union depot.
$; n day house lutho city. 5 X)

ESTABLISHED 1851 ISO So.
Chicago , Ills. ClarkSt.

The Regular Old-Establislied

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

'SKILL and SUCCESS

C, Neryons and Private Biscases ,

tp NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head nnd Bacli Ache and nil the effects
leadin ? to early decay and perhaps Consumption ot
Insanity , treated scientifically Ly new methods utll-
neverfnllins tnccess.

SYPHILIS nnd alt bed Blood and SkinDU-
cases permanently cured-

.nrKIDNEYnnd
.

URINARY complalnts.Oleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele ami all dbtascs-
of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs cured riomptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidr.cys or oilier Organs.

faNe experiments , Arfc and experience Im-
portant.

¬

. Consultation free ami cacrcd.-
O3

.- Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.-

Kifr
.

lhtKe contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated gnkl. Male anil Female , each
15 cents, both as cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor , A friendly letter or call may save future tuffcr.-
ing

.
nml shame , and add golden ) ears to life.tfVIloclle

"Life's (Secret ) Errors ," jocents (stamps ) . Medicine
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to u. Address

T. D. CLARKE , (VS. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL. .

And $ !5 every three months buys
. - _ . a beautiful lot in

AlinIlvo minutes fromlOlnolntLI Bhcrmanavo.Motor
lino. Tlic&alots nreBiixli'i. 1'rlcofromJ.iXJto-
SIJi. .

UAPI FM I AMP -Seven minutes to Belt
nHnLLIil LHIlLi Line Depot aud Motor
railway. .

- . .

HFIflHTQNear MotorUtUnLll nnd licit Line
rnlltt oj s. Lots on Ames nvcniio , JiJi UO only
$ MA ).

If It Is Inconvenient for you to onll tit my
olllco , drap me n postal curd with your ntldrewj
find I wlllciill nnyouiuid Klvn you nil the In-
formation

¬

needed recording the o ( heap und
beautiful lots. VAN BEUREN.

N. E Cor. D'MifliiH niHllltli Sts.

Notion nti'fti-
Hlda will bo received at this olllco until 17 in.

OctoberiBt , I88i , for furnUhltiK und putting up-
of Steam Ajipiiratim for heatluu our now Com t-

HOUSO in inalr , 1'luns mm spoclllcatloiiH oil Illu.
ItlBlttroaorved to i eject tiny and all bids , lly

ordorof the Hoard ,
IBKAI , ] C'jutiB. UATIIMANN , County Clerk ,

I'oUIn n null I'liioc.-
A

.

correspondent of the Pull Mull
Gunotto Buys Unit Polcin is not worth
yisltinf,'. It Is not a quarter us interest-
injr

-
usHun Francisco , Ono by ono the

show phices liavo been closed to for-
oign'ord

-
, nnd the mnrblo WAge , the

Bummer palnco , the temple of heaven
to mention only the first that come to
mind -are now horiuctleally closed
against the barbarian , and neither rank
nor money nor Impudence can force an-
entrance. . Kvon the itbuentH to the top
of Wio wall the only jilaco whore a for-
eigner

¬

can walk in comfort and safety ,
dwin to the vile odors nro now barrou ,
und you must find a bribable sentry.-

An

.

AbHoIttto Cure.-
ThoOUIGINALjAWIiTI.VB

.

OINTMENT
Is only put up In largo two-ounce tin uoxoi ,
and Is an absolute euro for old nores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and nl| Hkinnrup, ,
tlona. Will poalttvoly euro all UlnjH of piles-
Ask for the OUIOINAh AHIHTINB OINT-
MKNT.

-
. Sold by Oooclman Drug oorapauy at-

'Ji cunts per box bv mull :SO gonU.

Two orrancolti'M A | ) | > olntin nt8.-

.TuBtico
.

. Mlllor , of Iowa , aifd Justlco
Field , of California , nro two mon now
on the bupromo bench who owe their
places to President Lincoln. The other
two whom ho appointed , David Davis
mid-Noah II. Sivayno , are dead. Jus-
tice

¬

Miller is ourly sevonty-flyo years
old.

THE WRECK OF THE ATLANTIC ,

The Story of iho Dlinster An Told foj-

the Horn In n Iiottor.
The story I am nbout to relate will

rovonl the wroolc of the Btoamsliln At-
Inntlo

-
ia tlio fall ot IS73 nt Uallfas , says

a writer In the Phllmlolnhla Press.-
My

.

brothor-in-liiw. now Hvinp in Kon-
einfjton

-
, was a Bailer on board the At-

lantic
¬

, bound from Liverpool to Now
York , and I glvo you the nnrrutlvo as-
ho Rave it to mo hy letter at that tlmo-

."Jtwns
.

my watch off that nicht , ami-
I was sound ailoiip In my bunk , when C

was awakened smldo.ily byu loud crash ,
nnd all at once everybody mudo for the
dock aa well as they could. I jumped
out of my bunk with only my trousora
and shirt on and ran above , I-

BUW at a jjlanco what had happened.
The ship had struck on a rock and was
broken right in the center , and was
Illllnir fast. I climbed llio milinmiist ,
Hotlnto.tho rlp lnt: , and looked arOuml-
aa well rs I could , for it was pitch dark ,
The screamingshoutln nm ! crying tor
help wore huarlrondlnR.vo htvd
1,100 souls aboard on that trip ,

"Tho night was plorelnjr coin and I
know no tlmo should bo lost , HO I braced
a loosoropo around moand tied ono oml-
of it to the rigging anil then plunged
itito the sea , which was running very
high at tho' llmo , and swam towards a-
rouk about two hundred yarlla awaj. Ag-

I swam On 1 pansod mun and women in
the sea by Iho score , some junt giving
up tholr last broath. others crying for
holh , husbands and wives clasped in
each others' arms la doath. I hart
barely tlmo to lake all tins In on my
way to the rock , for J made very popi?

progress , sineo by this tlmo some two or
throe drowning persona hiul caught hold
ot the rope to save thomsolvcs , but bv
strong oxortlous I at hiHtgot to the rorslj
and the next heavy swell lifted moctnau
over It. It was covered with ice , and I
hold on with diflloulty , making thoropQ
fast by bringing it round.

' My next effort was to mnlco for the
fhoro , which was Btill Ml ) yards away ,
but by this tlmo I had hauled up on the
rock a Holfast miVa named Hey and two
others who hud followed the rope. The
rock waa BO slippery , however , that the
men could not stand on it. I tliou
plunged into the son ngain nnd made
for the shore , and him just tlmo to ad-
quaint the life guard of what I had
Uono with the rope when I was taholi-
by the crowd ( Sheltered , warmly olothod
and put to bod-

."I
.

could not sleep much that night
because of the roaring of tlio uoa anil
the shouting and wailing of those who
wore lucky enough to bo saved , but who
had lost relatives , friends or
earnings , I afterward learned thill I
had been the moans of saving through
my line two-thirds of those who had
been rescued from the wroclc , ab.ou ( 175-

soula nil told. "

Statement l "rom Onsr.lu Knoto Alinu '

tlio I'lnlnlleltl Addition Coinpiitly.-
Wo

.

, the undersignedcitiVensoCis: [ l6
Rook , Col. , believing that the news-
papers

¬

of Denver are doing the I'Jaln.-
llold

-
. Addition company a great rnjusr-
tico in their published statements , fool
that it is our duty to say the Plain--
Hold Addition company are doing a
legitimate business with no intention
or dcsiro to defraud , and furthermore ,

that their deeds and plats are properly
tiled and recorded ill this county , and
that they arc able to execute warranty
deeds to their lots , and it is also known
to us that they are building and im-
proving

¬

their properly.-
In

.

witness whereof wo have hereunto
signed our names this 23d day of Sep ¬

tember. 1SS9. *

,T. U. CuAio , Mayor , ,

HAUUY JONIS: , Countv Cleric , ,
LTOLCOMU & WlUTNlJV ,
HUGH TAYLOU ,

Clerk District Court.
Com : BHISCOK , Sheriff ,

J

T. B. MOOHK , M. D. ,
A. G. WKHSTJSII , County Judge ,
W. .T. Wirrrrinu ,

Proprietor Castle Hock Journal.-
I

.
do hereby certify that the parties

whoso names nro subscribed to tlio
above writing are personally known o-

mo and that they have acknowledged
before mo the above to bo their refUmjH-
ivo

-
signatures , and further tb.it I , the

undersigned , concur in the &la.tomcnts
contained in the above writing.-

sr.AL.l
.

[ WILLIAM DILLON ,

Sept. 2J! , 1889. Notary Publiol
Our novel enterprise has 01111301 ! mi-

usual comment among the nowbpapora ,

and a low have cried fraud before invest-
igating

¬

; so wo submit tlio tibm'o state
inont to holders of deeds and others
which fully explains llio situation.

Owing to the failure of a great many
to record their deeds within the speci-
fied

¬

thirty days wo will havn quito a
number of lota to give away in the next
few days , and anyone dcsit'lng a-lot
must send twenty-live cents foraoknowl-
cdglng

-
deed and four coals for postneo.-

Wo
.

will return all old lotlors with
postage to those who failed to Bccuro a
free lot on our provltnw advertisement ,

Doing determined to place out1 lots ill
the h.indB of bona fldo owners who will
look to our success , wo will also dispose
of COO choice lota for ono dollar each-

.Plalnfiold
.

is cwcnty-llvo mllca from
Denver , Colorado. Wo have plenty of
water and beautifully located.-

TJero
.

is a chance for you ; if you de&tro-
to accept either proposition do so at-
onco. . ______

'ilioNiiino David-
.It

.

Is curious how Iho name David runs
through the principal incidents in the
life of the late ox-Judgo Terry , says the
Corvallis ( Cal. ) Garotte. Ho was
named David , and ho killed David 0-
.Drodurick

.
in a duel. Ono of Brodo-

rick's
-

seconds wni David I ) . Colton , and
the duel was witnessed by David J.
Brewer , United States circuit jnngo of
the eighth judicial district of Illindls.-
Terry was killed by David Nnglo , anti
.limtieo Fiold's and ono of his
brothers David ,

Sleepless nights made miserableby
that terrible cough , fililloh's Cure fa-

tlio remedy for you. For ealo by Good.
man Drug Co ,

A OttrloiiH ilnpiiiipxo Acl.
Hero h an advortlsomont taken frotn-

u Yokohama , Japan , newspaper , which
is printed in English :

For Sale ,
Best Poppermlnt Oil ,

Made From It'u lleally Loafs ,

Can bo curable tor the Riukiuib * of Male ,
Female or Boy. *

.Dizzy. Uho to nut or wfpo fovv drops
on the forehead , bothshlcs under eye-
brows

-
, noseholua , and both bides the

bucl ; of cm1 * .

Fovor. Wljo on the forehead and
nosoholcs.-

Fit.
.

. Wlno moat to the npseholcs and
drink few drops mixed with tia.-

Giddy.
.

. Wipe bothsides of forohoacl ,
and nosolioloa.-

GoutorGoutMVollon.
.

. Wipobothsidoi-
of forehead , noaoliolos and much to tha
breatit.-

Iloadacho.
.

. Wipe on the forohoad.
and nosoholos-

.Boliuvo
.

us ,

CHOY TIIOONG SUNG.-
Tul

.
pin Gate outsldo 15rasa Smith Rood. !

For Any Korm oriiltlnoy or Hlnifilov-
Trott lilti-

Go to Kiccolulor Springs. Mo , Its
waters ara u speedy and Infallible euro.
Fine uccommoddtloas at the Kims-
.Twentyfive

.
mile * from Kansas City oa

the St. Paul rovd.


